
LIFESPORT 
Libertyville

LIFESPORT 
Lincolnshire

1030 S 4th Ave
Libertyville, IL 60048

847 362-5553
lifesportlibertyville.com

96 Elm Road 
Lincolnshire, IL 60069

847 913-2000
lifesportlincolnshire.com

2024 
SUMMER
JUNIOR TENNIS CAMPS

LTA provides a challenging environment 

for committed players. The Academy 

is a full-service program offering on-

court instruction, match play sessions, 

tournament scheduling, tournament 

coaching, fitness, and much more. 

Players in this program continue 

developing at a competitive level 

through high school and even college. 

Our experienced pros will help your 

player achieve any goal set by designing 

a road-map for success. 

junior tennis 
academy

LIBERTYVILLE
Gian Remigio
847 362-5553
gianr@lifesport.com

Darko Mihajlovic
847 362-5553
darko@lifesport.com

LINCOLNSHIRE
Bartek Jozwiak
847 913-2000
bartek@lifesport.com

For more information, contact:



LTA CAMP
LIBERTYVILLE MEMBER / NON LINCOLNSHIRE MEMBER / NON

MON–FRI 1–4pm MON–FRI 9am–12pm

Per Day $105/$111 Per Day $105/$111
5 Days $510/$555 Per Week $510/$555
10 Days $990/$1,050 2 Weeks $990/$1,050
20 Days $1,800/$1,980 4 Weeks $1,800/$1,980
30 Days $2,520/$2,790 6 Weeks $2,520/$2,790

LTA HIGH SCHOOL INVITATION (ages 14 & above) 
LINCOLNSHIRE MEMBER / NON

TUE/WED/THU   5:30–8pm

Per Day $87.50/$92.50

5 Days $425/$462.50

10 Days $825/$875
20 Days $1,500/$1,650
27 Days $2,025/$2,227.50

LTA HIGH PERFORMANCE CAMP (UTR 5.5 & above) 
LIBERTYVILLE MEMBER / NON MEMBER / NON

THU  9am–12pm TUE/WED  5–8pm

Per Day $87.50/$92.50 $87.50/$92.50

5 Days $425/$462.50 $425/$462.50

10 Days $825/$875 $825/$875
20 Days $1,500/$1,650 $1,500/$1,650

    TENNIS & SWIM CAMP at Libertyville
This camp focuses on the fundamentals necessary for 
our campers to grow into confident and proficient tennis 
players. Our camp combines a talented year-round Tennis 
Professional teaching staff and the Quick Start method 
of tennis instruction which enables your child to have an 
enjoyable and comprehensive learning experience. Our 
goal is to facilitate fun, friendship, technique and skill 
development in an engaging atmosphere. There is a free 
swim element in the afternoon for full day and afternoon 
campers. Full day campers should bring a lunch. Snacks are 
provided both morning sessions.

LIBERTYVILLE MEMBER / NON MEMBER / NON

MON–FRI 9am–12pm or 12–3pm 9am–3pm

Per Day $102/$111 $144/$150
Per Week $450/$480 $645/$690
2 Weeks $750/$810 $1,050/$1,140

register now!
Libertyville 

847 362-5553

Lincolnshire 

847 913-2000

LTA  
camp

tennis & swim 
camp

tennis  
camp

    TENNIS CAMP at Lincolnshire
This camp for red ball, orange ball, green ball, and yellow 
ball players focuses on the fundamentals necessary for 
our campers to grow into confident and proficient tennis 
players. Our camp uses the Quick Start method of tennis 
instruction which enables your child to have an enjoyable 
and comprehensive learning experience. Our goal is to 
facilitate fun, friendship, technique and skill development in 
an engaging environment.

LINCOLNSHIRE MEMBER / NON

HALF DAY MON–FRI 9am–12pm

Per Day $102/$111
Per Week $450/$480
2 Weeks $750/$810

camp session

Jun 10–Aug 9 


